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CONSTRUCTION NEXT: Warner Phillips, pres
ident of the Alanreed board of education, turns 
the first spadeful of d irt Monday to signal the 
start of construction on the new Alanreed School 
build ing. Looking on (left to right) are: George 
Smith, school superintendent; Robert Bruce, school 
board member; John Jones, building contractor

from Clarendon; Buddy Hill, school board vice pres
ident; Red Easton, board member; Lee Welch, Mc
Lean school superintendent; H. H. Worsham, 
school business manager; James Ritenberry, Ama
rillo architect, and Dr. Floyd Golden, educational 
consultant for the Ritenberry architectural firm. 
(McLean News Photo)

TECH COACH 
TO SPEAK AT 
ANNUAL AFFAIR

The McLean High School 
Tigers w ill be feted for a 
job well done Saturday 
night at the annual football 
banquet

Scheduled for 7 p.m., 
the event is to be held in 
the American Legion Hall.

S|»viki*r far th«* tianquct will b- 
Merrill Green, backfall! roach at 
Texas Tech in Lubtssk

On thr Tech coaching staff lor 
; three years. Oreen is a 19f>4 gr.d 
! uate at the University of Okla- 
i homa

tie recently was mentlined as 
i possible successor *o Bud Wilk- 

! ngson as head nwirh at OU. tail 
I Green announced Saturday thil lie 

was not interested in moving from 
Tech now TOOTH BIRTHDAY: A C. Huff, McLean's eldest resi-

tju iy  tMs wvs-k we had a most
H joy able visit with M elgan»

Completion Expected Aug. 1

School Construction 
Begins at Alanreed

Preliminary ceremonies were dispensed w ith, and

HIGH HONORS 
GO TO EIGHT

47 Other« Make
Top Semester I :st

Fight students made high bon 
ors during the fin* semester at

Church of Christ uses the typewriter to w rite  all of

luff
ast senior citizen, Mr A. C w o r |( began in earnest Monday afternoon on the ne * McLean High School, principal Ro

what a remarkable man he ia—| Alanreed School building.
md what an interesting conver- 
ationaliat!
Our trip to his home was to 
ive be«-n a routine one. simply 

d take the picturo located clse- 
ihere on today's front page 
But when jt aeemed that Mr 

Tuff might want to talk for awhile, 
knelt beside him and listened 

•fore we knew it, more than an 
lour had passed

His voice was strong . . his mind 
ilert We found it hard to believe 

Mere was a gentleman on the 
,-erge of completing his 100th year 

this earth, still able to recall 
[incident* as clearly as any per 

one-quarter hi* age 
Jbu

Mr Muff Is quite emphatic on
[this point: He is not a "rrtired 
[preacher.” And he has no Inten
sions of retiring so long as he lives 

Me told u* about a recent stay 
in an Amarillo hospital, where a 
nurse had said something about 
him being a retired minister.

While he admits to not being as 
active as in years gone by. Mr. 
Muff declare*

BANK CAPITAL 
STOCK DOUBLES

The American National Bank 
stockhokhint Save approved lh.' 
doubling of the banks capital st.x-k. 
President Clifford Allison announo 
ixl this week.

The Increase from $50.000 to $100 
00 by a stock dividend hail b<‘en 
given tentative approval by the 
comptroller of the currency, and 
also by the hank directors 

After final approval bv the comp 
tmller, Allison explained that the 
capital stock will be $100.000. the 
surplus $100.000 anil undivided pro
fits anil reserves will lie some 
$70,000

All officers ami directors of the 
"As long a* I live I himk wets' r«*-elcrt«t at lust week's 

I I'll continue to preach ” slock holder* meeting.
Then he proceeded to prove to I j n addition to Allison, the of- 

the nurse ami anyone else In the j ricers an* J  Alfreit MeMurtry, vice

Workmen were already staking the site as the 
ground breaking ceremony was held, fo llow ing a brief 
program in the gymnasium.

Warner I’hillips. Alanreed hotrd

bert L. Green has announced 
Forty seven other students an 

on the "with honors" list.
Thr top-ranking students arc 

WITH HIGH HONORS 
Freshman— Dorothy Beasley. 
Sophomore—Mart ina G i«*sler 
Juniors— Ronnie Muni, Marry 

Tale and KLiine Baker

First to W irhita
Th. T eh <N... h indientert he dent, sits at his typewriter as he prepares to celebrate

his 100th birthday Mr Huff w ill reach the century¡►«sillon al Oklahoma Jonej was '
r.irtu-d WiikinMns sue«-.-*, c < ly mark on Feb. 8. The former minister of the McLean

I this week
After graduating f r o m  OU. .

i (.(•■•ns first iof> wis at w i eh it his letters. (McLean News Photo)
I From ‘here he went to Missour. |

h,n M‘ M - y ,k Retirement Not in His Plans
Brovles when the latter became . 
h«id coach at th-1 University of I 
Arkansas

Green went to Tech when J  T j 
K>ng became head < .«ch liv re in |
1*1

Seniors—Jim  McCarty, Ijirry Wd-

of cdurutmn president, callix! the 
new building "a  great need"

"Wc must move forward." l “hil 
Ups declared |K)inting out tha 
school Is in "dire nctsl of better 
classroom facilities."

Phillips added, however, that “a 
new building will not make a good 
school; the total program is what 
makes a srhool good or bad." 

The board president praised th«’

Tickets for th«' banquet arc on 
• <!«■ at $1 50 r ich  .it Pars re 
Rexall Drug and W rvlom Garage 

Banquet master of ccrcmoni«** 
will be Jack RUey.

Sammy Haynes will say th«' in 
vocation and lav Welch th«* bene 
diction

H rlnsiS' hyr H ayn es
•l.tinny Haynes. president of the 

W ITH  H O N O RS Lions flub, which spon»>rs the
Freshm«‘n—Troy Corbin, Arthur banquet each y«ir is to diliver 

Dwyer, Doug Fllison. Randy Mess : 'h r welcome «ddrrM. Introduoti n 
Jay  R**n McMillen. Ketth Watson ' of guest* will he by Tiger Cnxrhes 
Andy White. Jeannie Harrison Coaches Derral I>avis and Unyd 
Sharon Jon«**. Su«» Kunkel, Caro- Hunt
lyn Mason. Teresa Mertel. Vicki I Th*' Mcl.ean High School Stage

cooperation of Alanr. « I sch<*>l dis Welch. Rirbara White and R«innie ! directed by Jim  li«w«i will
.  ! s e  . e s ____  1 u r i a  i. l o  n u i t  u - . '  aves 4 u r i  r> i n m . i n  I

vicinity of his hospital beil he Is 
still very much a preacher 

T.ach time a group would edn- 
gregate there Mr Muff delivered at 
least a rapsuie sermon 

Jhu
•hir «»ngratalatiim * to Sir llnlt

on his 100th birthday We hope 
to have the privilege of writing 
ahout his observance ot :n in1', many 
more.

fast
Mi le » » '«  Iw p s  tor a M bed

hospital received a srthaik Wed
nesday morning, when th«* Gray- 
P.tmpa F.smdaikon annuuncryi II 

| »xaild lie unable to provtdr any 
(IWv JIH '. Page It

president. T Klmo Whaley, cash
ier: Orwiald Cunningham and La- 
V rm r Hutchison, ass slant cash
iers

Milton O utvoter and J  W Col
lins an* the other directors.

tried patrons in providing ,mprov«l M.-llroy —  '• -n.crluinnicn,
facilities Sojrfsmi.. ■ ► Oovis Bible ( ;-,rg e  •>»<* Shelton will present The

Nm»»»rt <>f «YmmuiUty r.nani Jean Bible Martha Brown
■ We must have the continued France* Cawdfleld. Amanda Dal

suoport of the common ty. as w»- ,on «nd Linda Evans 
haw in the past, if we are to j Juniors—Stanley Channel!, Carl- 
progress.’ Phillips said. I|n DSpnin. Don Stewart. Jan

George Smith. sup»-nntendent of j Hailey, Mikki Green, Sandra Mc-
the school welcomed visitors to Howell. Shansi Sitter. Linda Tin
the ground-breaking program and 
introduc'd th* board «I education 
members ami other guests 

Oltwr members of the board are 
Budily Mill, vice president. Jerry 
Tarr. secretary: R<»h«*rt Rrarc.
Britt Hathaway. Red Kaaton ami 
Wayne Moms, members

dnll, Samira VanHuas ami Alvina 
Wlginlon

Seniors—Gen«' Bench, Mike Gro
gan. Mike Johnson. Ernie MrdYac 
k«*n, Susan Bl ickwcll. Judy Con- 
m-H. Joan Flowers. Jonelle Mall.

of wails and as long as 1
live I'll continu«' to preach."

Next Sunday Mr Muff will re 
turn to thr Mclvan Church of 
Christ pulpit to deliver the regular | 
morning sermon A year ago hr 
did thr same thing and ihe sermon 

I then lasted for 26 minutes 
Most Suitable Top'c 

The sermon topic will be "Th«'
1 Gospel.’ far Mr Mult dnrsr*'

know of anything more suitable 
j than that ’’

On Sunday Feb 9. Mr Muff 
¡will (»reach at th«' 11 am  service 

Mure than 4.000 poll tax receipts at the Oak Lawn Church of Christ, 
had be«*n issue«) in Gray County | Reagan S tm  t Dallas, which 
by early this week, ami County Tax "  son Thomas B  Muff, serves

100th Birthday Is 
Ahead for City Man

A. C Huff of McLean soon w ill be 100 years old—  
but don t make the mistake of describng him as a 
"retired preacher."

The former minister of the local Church of Christ be 
comes a centenarian on Feb 8, and during the next 
few weeks he is scheduled to preach before no less 
than four congregations.

Why 7 Mere s his answer ■" '
"I'm  interest«! in the salvation I

M ft » fit  New i "Moat Valuable
Player Award " The winner, whose 
identity lr being k«*p< M-cret uniiI ¡ 
the preMfitation. »as chose a h> j 
members of the Tiger football ] 
squail

Roll Tax Receipts 
Show in Increase

CHANGES MADE 
IN PAGEANT

A different meth«vi for «(»»nsors
to choie«' rontestants in the Mc- 
lx-an Migh School B«*«uty Pngeant 
t* iwing ad«»pt«l Ihi* vear 

Jim  Boyd, facully advisor for 
Th»* Tumhleweed, high school

I Jyeai'txsik said seW -̂tion of the

Williams Family

Mn.

Also IWCOgnried wire RFx long
ami Sunny Bryant, who were mem- j olyn T air 
hers of Ihe board when the petition j 
«■ailing the $innil00 *rh«K<l Ismd
ele<-t ion was circulated

Fifth «mi v v h  gm.ic *tmi<-nt* M n $ i n L f  t o  R r \  a n
sang 'God Bless America'* and :
"America the Beaut ful. nccomp 

j annsi at the piano by Mrs Mary 
Harold Fabian ami Tkjh rhirhjun tlvar tcarivi'

Kay Mall. Marilyn Magee, Toni
Mc tel Janiee Saumier*. Barbaro As-vaMw^roUecl.v Jack Back re- <* minister
Slmt»si»n. Barbara Smith ami Car- |Wjr(w| (jmi ‘«business is puking Immediately foUowing this. Mr

up.“ Muff and his son will fly to
Back, »ho was In McLean Tues- Oklahoma O ty. where he is 1o

Winners Announced

(Lay, said that until the past few 
day* the payment of poll taxes m 
the county had b«vn slow 

But as the Jan $1 deadline ap

Sluhhk'flekl posimi th«* high scores 
for swnen and m«*n in the an 
miai P  TA B«*nef1t Bridge Town 
ament hek) Saturday night 

►Virty-eighl tiridge players erger 
ed thr i-ompetKkst. bringing the 
numbtn- of tabi«** to 12 for th«* 
smxmd straight year

FACTORY FACTS
MAJIIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

ttt.079  1 •mini, t
Phillips turned »he first tpaik*- 

ful of dirt at the construction site, 
loro ted helwm-n Ihe (»ra-scry school 

(A.«* M W R Ili Psr** t)

Smith ( ’onsiderinK 
Move to Okh'ihoma

George Smith, suprr.nti'ndcw of 
the Alan nnxl A'hooL has askixi 
the bound of rduralkm there ms 
to ia insider I'xiemttng his cnsitrari 
after its expiraMon on July 1

Mr ami Mrs. Buck Williams
ami children war»' scheduled to | (»ravichn more p«Mple are being re
move today to Bryan, where he ( minded that they must pay their 
has b«a*n assign«! to duty by the poll tax in order to vote in the 
Texas Fish ami Gam«* Commission j various «dections this year 

Williams has hern in training si 
.1 game «nrden for ivvcral m siths

(H«*e HI FF. Tage t l

Rake Sale Saturday
The M<*L«'an Band fV»»vt«Ts will 

hold a bake sale st art mg at 2 
pm Saturday at Marsel's Mem 
1s t *  invite rcsid»*nt* to  come to

A b< ait t.WW exempt wins had b«*»-n j «he sale early for a wide sel«vtK»n 
issued by M<mday Í of baked treat*

Number of Employe* 
Production Bra* 

Gtrdle*

279
2,458 dozen 
1,065 dozen

Tigers Dump Lefors, Memphis
The Mel van Tigers cleared two j These a w  the second and third lefors and they were equally 

b g  hurdle« In their quest for th.' straight district wins wMhout a dlvkfad between the Tigers and 
District J-A basketball title during j setback for Ihe Tiger*, and they Pirates
the past »w h  go afer No 4 Friday night in Me! van fast four players via the

On Friday the Bengal, spanked Canadian foul route m the rough and tumble
contest, »bile three Rocs left the 
«nurt for the same reason 

IVrrfth Welch tossed In M points 
game." ington girl* in Ihe preliminary j at Lrtors—32 from the floor and

Then Tuesday night Mcl^an game at 7 pm  «even charity throws Owrgr
took the measure of the Memphis , A total of «4 fouls were enm- ! Green finished the evening with 
Cyclone M-53 1 milted in last Friday's game at I (Me* TIG K M . Page t)

Smith said he is givi»« senous ,hr ljHorn ™ » e x t  Tiusafay. WeMingtnn s Sky-
thought to mtrvlng to (Jkiahxn. * » *  *»«'»mhrd hv fans as a re rockets <*ome to Mclvan
fallowing the preaenl s. ho,»l term H»»' <1 !•*< November a football Ivan s Tlgerettes face the 

The superintendent lnform«xi the 
hoard of his Intent t«aw in a letter

at a

Mr-
Well

girls »ill he on a first-come, first- 
serve basis.

Tumbleweed s|«msors are being 
asked to choose the contestant 
they wish to sfsmaor from the Ust 
being published hen*, and contact 
Boyd at the high school

At 4 p m Friday, the names of 
the remaining girls will he placed 
In a hat and those advertisers 
who have not called will be ask<*d 
to draw to determine which entry 
they are to sponsor 

This is being done, B«*yd ex- 
»plained in the hopes that con 

IN«* PAGEANT. Page *1

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

tírav t r i s t i  Hherlffi
Rufe Jordan

( .«orisi.a- h s d M  S:
J .  D Fish

Jack  Back

Ik p r i i s toth e :
Grainger Mcllhany



Collections Rise To 
$1,086 for MOD In 
City; More Expected

A gratti total of $1,UN6 79 had

VOWS ARE SAID IN WHEELER BY 
BILLIE BROWN. JOHN McCLEUAN

bron oothtotttd by Wedewdhy al M1*a Billie Vid.i Brown, daugh 
ter no. h i  in the annual .Mclim n j ter of Mr* K William Brown of 
March of Dime*. Wheeler. au*l John Clay McClellan,

George Terry. drive chairman, ! »on of Mr and Mr*. Jack Me
called the campa.gn a "uwmend- ‘ (T< llan of McLean, exchanged wd- 
ou» succe**. ami pointed out that ding vow* during a candlelight 
contrdnitiorui this year already j ceremony nod hv R rt Bob My 
are nure than $1W over the ttXol n the Wheeler Methodist Chu eh 
collected in 1963. I 1«  N<** * * ■ »  Ev<* »« 7

ttonaliona an- »fill being accept- j The double-ring aervicr wa* road 
ed, and pervona desiring to give j before a large basket of gladiol
wen* invdisl to semi their con- Hanked by candelabra
tri but ions to T ern  to ihe Amen- The altar rail . a  entwined w -h 
can National Bank or to The M e - 1 m i e t w | »  r*nl with white 
Lean News votive candle* and centered by a 

large open Bilde back at the white 
prayer bench

Pre-nuptial music ami the tra 
d tiiitval wnktmg proceuutmal awl 
recesaional were provided at the

Canister* ¡«tarasí in various bus
iness houses will he ptcktsl up 
at the end of January. Terry said 

Heiner«. G iv e n  Thank»*!
The MOD chairman thanked ev- ’ orgon by Rtahaid Parks Of Wh.el«i 

•ryone for their participât am ini yjTl Harold Titilar of Mei ra n  
ami contribution to the campaign i (gayad a piano solo, ' ’You'll Never 

The Bucket Brigade as usual w dk Alone." Mrs Ruttarli Brown 
hold* the distinction of being the I of whis-1er sang "O IVrteet Uwe 
largest single mime y-raising event, j he ¡»rayer song
»rth $601 35

Mothers Marchers eoJlected $285 
RI ami the dams- added ITS nuire 
Coffee Days in which 10 Uhm! 
firm* participated, brought in $54 

Gride school students gave $1106 
and high school stialefM* $14 90

PAGFANT
i Continued

flict* can be 
Boyd «ani he 

staff wish to pie
Cam test m

"We can t t f l  
more yearbtHik 
added

from Page
avoid»*! 

id the

1»
annual
IfR1

Feb U

Candletoearer* were f rmer *tud 
| ent* of the bndr at McLean High 
! Schotil They entered the sanctuary 
: in either side, wearing choir robe* 

md btxinng lighted candle*
Two other former »imtont*. Mis* 

1 Elizabeth Boston of Fort Worth 
i mil Lrater Sitter id Austin, read 
I scripture and prayer select ions.

Given m marriage by her bo«
! th»-r. Richard Brown, who also at 
j tended her at the altar, the bride 

was attirisi in a wait/-length gown 
id white lace fashioned wih a fitted 
hodics- and a tiered skirt re 
••mbroiih'rvxl with tmy stone-* m a 
dcwslrop effect.

Her veil was a Luce mani ilia

h.mdkarchief whuh h id been car- 
i ied hV Juvr paternal aunt ami great 
iunt in tlU'ir wevkhrig*

K W Hambrigtd of Md/tU 
si'ry isl as best man 

Rich Brown, neph w of tlw 
bnde, was ring bearer 

Usher* were Jack Riley, Carl 
Dwyer Corvi Id Cunningham bee 
'her in-taw of »he groom, all of 
McLean. ami F  Winston Savage 
if Austin, uncle of the bruir 

Mrs Brown choae for her da ugh 
•» r's «raiding a be,gc dtes* with 
matching uc<vss«irie*. The mother 
>f the groom worst a pale green 

ires* <* 'mp!«‘nie«i4od with white 
irnr—nrlrs They both won* brome 
mum oursage*

For a »hart wcsMmg trip the 
hmle was attirod in a cranberry' 
wool suit ami hlack ttcwworie* 
Shi- liftesl a white gardrnia cor- 
■uvge from her lindi! bouqu«* to 
wear at her shoulder 

Folk w ing the ceremony a re- 
ivptkm w-as held in the Fellow
ship Hall ot the church

Mr* Neil Quat Belva urn of Pm - 
hamile presided a! the punch bowl 
The wtslding cake was siTved by- 
Mrs Jack  Rllcv of M dean Guest» 
wen» registered by* Mrs David 
Crouch of Amarli!’

Other members of tin» houv 
¡»arty were Mr* Jim  B r ie r ,  Mr* 
Glen Porter. Mi*» Reba Wofford 
ami Mrs Harold Nash, all of 
Wheeler; Mrs Joe Van Zumlt of 
Austin ami Mrs le e  tkw ge of 
Canadian

The e»tuple is at home at ¡HI 
Wes? J .meli in K il.vma/'si Mich

|iBat*k and llohlar M in 
Eskimo Tournament

Sunny Back am! Chester Hublar 
touk tlw m*i-hand leap partner 

j ship title in Sunday s Kakimo Goll 
Tisttii imint at lb Mi 1» an i-»r »« 

Handicap winner* went Jerry 
j Angle) of ShamriH-k ami Chark»s 

McOirlry of McLran 
Mrs Natsm McCarty shot the 

I low acenr among tlw wi»men gulf 
er*. with Mr* Dorr«* Wimkmt tak 
ing »cciind place 

A large field of golfers pa rile- 
I paled In Ihe tourney

/

« - V

Mr» Ciara Hath« wtvy, mother 
of Jim  Hathaway of Melo»an was 
.-Mlmitted to Highland O tw ral Ik« 
pit al. I*nmpi M >m1ay Mix Hath 
away fell and »woke her leg earlier 
thi* m.sith ami spent sometime in 
St Anthony’s Hospital tn Amarillo

Thursdav, Jan. M. issi

Attractive garden* do r*» B  
by chance.

CLIFF H. DAY
11« N. Mala — f.K * •«*

★  Picture Frames !
★  Furniture

Refinighinj?
★  Furniture Repii 

Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

T*.

ht* j

The Reautv D«fSrant m slated fm ;
T 30 pm  on ĵ tu n iiy , K«’h 15 !
in th»» high sci kyu* »tuPtnrmm

Civtieitânft mrlutl*
Teresa M*-rti-1 Sharon Jane*, i

f'arilyn Keen Dorothy R eulry
Jeanne Ander*. Vick Welch Eva j

m <h** 
Dibit* 

? M Ì

rwffl
"Pt-Sl t k f p ç

■ l  H i  ”
MRS. JOHN CLAY McCLELLAN

HUFF
Morgan Rrvmli l/wve, Marilyn 
William* Frances Cxwlftekl Mar- 
tha Bn mm Marjorie Pakan Gloria 
Allen

And Barbara VicOirley, Sharon 
Goidatun. Janice Barker. Linda
Tindall. Shanwt Siller Judy Going 
Linda Sm th Jxn jhiilcv Sytvts 
Groves t in  Terry, Tom Mertel 
Barf*« i-1 S.mpsne 

Barbara Smith, Lamia Lowe, 
("beryl Smith Jwyee Ben «toy vtikk 
Green Cathy llt-mdnn Janice 
Saunders am! Roberta Static

it inani from 

it the ilk)a!

\f;

the
Chn

mu

M

and

h at the ttkldvimi ( 
few annual la'duresh. 
rr that, the ekirrly 
gn to loiMxck to ¡«reiw 
Vandalia Village O m ni 
t iwtoro returntni; to 

Lean where he live* with 
daughter and wm-m-fctw, Mr I  
Mr* IVte Fui bright

Prove Ribir« Troth 
The subject of at least one of 

these sermons will he "The Re*. 
ums-tHwi of Oirist

T want to shim (hat Ihe Bible 
I* true, and then show what we 
rmak do to he saved "  Mr Huff

from P
F*Hv W

»!

a berti

halft um 
a »-34 
¡■-nod* 
Cvrloni

two each
were tn front lb-# j 
? first quarter, hut I 
t the upperhand »5- I 

McLean had fads : 
lead M the rk ar of ,

was no match for 
s here Tuesday night, bu*
ten at time* to cL w  th»* 

sages at thethe later

l itOsntinm*! from 
hinds H«r the pr*>j 

Mayor John C 
County Commimuonr 
son of McTonui m«J 
r«|ue*1 fur fthiuwual 
the fisirvt.1 ? ran last Thursday 

We haven't setti »hr letter -*- 
ceivtsl by Hayne* but we tuxVr 
stand that it ruAe* «ait completely 
any help from the foundation 

So where do we gn from h»Te* j  
Ik

Marke 4 seetued <-u4rf here to
you during the recent wintry spell 

Well, after hearing about the 
type of weather they ve had up 
north we've derided we re not so 
had «sfT after «II 

Airman Thtrsf n « m  Jerry Kur 
kel, st«tH«H*l with the Air Fore* 
•f Gran»! Forks N n  , write* his 
parent« Mr and Mrs Oka Kuntwl. 
thttf chlRy" rm t the word for 
the temperature* there 

Gn Jan  »  the merrurv drop- 
ped to J t  lx-low sen« To prove 
It could go lower the therrmun 
Her plunged die following day to 
25 below

B ’bir

will be used by the
m y of these service* 
quotaimui wifi be from

A well krvwm M i-l ra n  rextdefit
Havne* ami Mr Huff D ie t »hilly walk* tor
Tn»« John to* health Thr ttttttl 4r*i ina« mi
pmwntwi « i % tin» Of V \ '* rk •here he oft «ni

«6iiü i nr* fo * * -Rig* fit) n i ?he ewing *e«t*
While his voice is Mill « tru g  

hi* eyesight and hearing have been 
failing f«*r several years Still Mr 
Huff «pends hours almost every 
day listening to records ln hl« 

i T*Iking Rihte **
* *  T r o i s  t i l l o  M .m sSrv

rkiroig his Th ysssrs of aetice 
ministry. Mr Huff preached in 
Tesa* Oklahoma. Vrk.trwa* Colo 
ra»to. Misanurl and N»n* Mexico 

He served for seven ysror* as 
minister of the McLean Church 
at Oirist

Bern cat Feh I. 1964 M Ha I let ts- 
vilkr, Texas, he moved tn Mrlo-an 
in 1919 to serve the k ra i church 
He had hem married tn Mmrhaca 
Texas near Austin in I99R 

Following the death of his wife. 
Mr Huff entered tniwuon work 

F.ight of his 12 children are still 
living Most and perhaps all. of 
the eight will he tn Dttllaa t» 

I help Mr Huff celebrate his birth- 
,-h.v

the Tige 
did this* 
gap in 
cent«»

Tiger sconr*j was more evenly 
duitnliuicd than it had been m 
any previous game this sensor 

Welch again was the leading 
point-maker, with 77. as hr sank 
every free throw »ppnrtunHy he 
had all evening—a total of 13 

Windom whipped in 16 point* 
several from flashy layups Me 
Csrty and Green wnm) It each, 
and Sw ift got one 

The Tigers jumped ahead 19-9 
by thr end of the first period and 
»•xti-nded the lead to 3T-25 at the 
intermission The three-quart <*r 
count was 30-40. McLean 

The Tige rette* marked up an 
rosy 57-22 vicsory over the l>efor* 
P ratti tte* Hu? wen* able to take 
» rest Tue »  lav mght because Mem 
phis doesn't have a girls team 

‘díaron Goldston (allusi 30 («oint* 
for Mi'I/ mi while Jan Bailey had 
17. Joan Fl««wer* eight and Bar- 
bara McCurley two 

After a big first quarter, the 
Tigerette* were out front 17-3 At 
halft mW» the loral#' W-sd was 32-10 
and a tor three periods fhev main
ts med a 44 15 lead

IVnlwostal Ladies 
»Sul Buffet Supper

The tatdtos Auxiliary id the I 
IVntn-iM d Hotiness Oiurch is I 
having a buffet *upp«'r at th»» | 
cfitirch Friday Marling at 7 pm

The only charge will be a con-1 
tribute*! in any amount Proceeds 
will go toward furnishing the | 
church nursery

The public Is Invited to attend, 
ami bring the enure l*mily All , 
lor any amount they w.uit to pay i 
far H.

SCHOOL

Miss Marjorie Fowler Is in 
Springer, N M for an extended 
visit with thr Gordon Billing*!»'i*

(Continued from Page 11

building—erected in 1902—and thr 
gymnasium

John Jones t'utislruidlon Co of 
Oaremion hold* ihe $92.079 con 
tract on th«» building Jont-s, who 
was present for th«' gnaind-tjn’ak- 
tog. sani he e\p«vts work to hr 
cuniplctixl by Aug 1 

Also on hand were Jam es Ritten- 
Is-rry. the arrhuect. ami Dr Floyd 
Goklcn. «slucational consultant lur 
Uto architect. l»oth from Amarillo 

In a meeting at the site, board 
of « ducat ion member* selected
white brtok for use in the new 
buikiing

Mr and Mrs Gordon Billtngslr.i 
of S|iruv**r. N M vixited with 
the Glenn Fkitvy* last werk »■ .  .  -------

.. .............................................................................................IIIIIIIIIHHIII...........  milling

M A R Z E L ’ S
HIDDEN TREASURE SALE

('onifratulationH To

MARILYN MOITNCE

Who Drew the Free Dress lA>nj»rth
«  •  *  «

WILL THE FOLLOWING PLEASE 
CALL ON US FOR EXTRA

WON IN THE DRAWING:

B. F. Holland 
Carl Dwyer 
Martha McPherson 
R. M. McKee

PRIZE YOU

★ Mrs.
★ M i*s.
★ Mrs.
★ M rs.
★ Mrs.

•

NEW SPRING FABRICS 
ARRIVING DAILY

Suede Cloth —  W hipped Cream 
Cotton Double Knits —  Failles 

Pampered and Bates
l ll l ll  IMIIIIIIIHIM llllll  IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHH111111111

S U I T S  NUNN BUSH SHOES

R«n Dsn Belt/ and Mr and 
Mr* Luther l*e»ty attend««! a re- 
i-rot worker* confre«-nce at the 
Bethel R*r»tM Church

1 *  g r / li  j  «  The ehildrm in ««Mit,on to Mr*I I  R illed  on C o unty tum, kt*t .,nn thoma* h Huff.
Roads During 1963 ■  O A Huff l> 

Mr* tena Burk Krroa
Ark ; 

Gus Huff
Ok! Man 1963 has .juietly Mip- ! ‘ r

ped awny into the past forever . Mr * /  Dmn«*- OkU- 
m  evklrot wenro. h r o n ^  will •"*» ^  »»uR Austin
remain tin the end of time J * * ’ 7 * * *  ^

D «  to the «car* left b»-*«.k- «he 1  " *  * * * *  *

Z  h' * 5>,UU * ’ !h  ̂ ind 25 grvv, great grxnd.-hildron 
toorgtie nnd the cem«9eri«-x the
year 1963 wil be remembered as 
the wtwxt year In traffic history 

The Texas Highway Patrol in- 
v*»atigatol nine aceklent* on rur;«!

the month of Decetnher 
tog to Sgt J  W Wilwo 
supervisor of tht* area

MOD RUN WOODMIN
of A meri« •

*LM* lasursacs
•SarUkgv PtMM

SR«<i»sm«M Progmss

f a r  ih* Im irs fsaUly

THE WEATHER
High loro D r o p

endar year 1963 show* a total nf 
162 crashes resulting in 11 persona 
killed. 115 Injured and an eMI- 
matrd property damage of $125.4311

ThurvUy M 19
Frktay «1 29
S,*tur«4ay TH 35
Sunday 54 41
M«x«day M n
Tuewtay T1 M
Wi'diwwhiy 71 45

r a in  r a n
To date tn 1964—-None 
To same «hite in HO— 61

EMORY L. ARCHI

w %  »  :

Reg. Sale
$15.00 $37.50

19.95 .19.98
55.00 12.98
69.50 57.98

DRESS HATS
Rcr. Sale
$ 8.95 $ 6.98

10.00 7.98
11.95 8.98
15.00 10.98

SPORT COATS
Reg:. Sale
$22.95

and 16.98
21.95
27.95 17.98
29.95 19.98
39.95 24.98

1 Group
Values to $19.9.5

For $10.90

VAN HEIJSEN

DRESS SHIRTS
1 Group 

Values to $5.00

$2.99

SHOES
1 Group

Values to $12.95 

For $6.98

SPORT SHIRTS
Van lleusen & Tulane

Retr. Sale
$3.50 $1.9.8
4.00 2.98
5.00 3.49
5.95 3.98

1 (■roup
Values to $10.00
For $4.99

ALL HEAVY COATS
A BIG BARGAIN

Mr and Mrs Jam es A. Vineyard 
anneunre the birth of a hoy, tarar 
Matthew, b r a  Jan 19 at 4 30 a m 
In Indianwpniis Ind Grandparent* 
are Mr and Mrs P M Gihwin 
of Mr Ira n  and G. F  Vineyard of 
Matador

YOU ARE NEXT

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
EXPERT SERVICE

Haircuts, Shavot, Shampoo«, FodoH 
and Dondrvff Treatments

JOE R  TAYIjOR, Owner
10C South Main St. McLean, Texoe

KHAKI

DRESS PANTS
$5.95 Values for $.'1.98

WOOL SHIRTS
Vi PRICE

WESTERN SHIRTS
»MEN’S AND BOYS’

ALL-WEATHER COAT
Zip^)ut LininK 

Rear. $29l95 $19.95

DRESS PANTS
2<K?r DISCOUNT

WESTERN BOOTS
«MEN & BOYS 

1 SPECIAL G RO IT

SANDERS MEN’S STORE
205 North «Main SHAMROCK, TEXAS Phone BL 6-3501



Down Memory Lane
Years Ago

Work la to be Muriel this week
end on th«' construction of a new 
bridge four mile« anuthotat of Le- 
lura on the Mt'liimn-Lrlnra highway 
Thr hrVlgt' la the Inal of the old 
woolen hrklgea between Ihi* two 
towns, although the old wooden 

overt mas will still br uwd

Miaa Arline Grigxby, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Aria* Grigsby, 
waa named beauty queen of Mc
Lean High School at thr annual 
patvuie of beauties sponsored by 
th»1 I’resa Club last Thursday night 
in the high school auditorium 

Winning second place honors was 
Barbara Wilson, and third place 
went to Genie Havens

Ricky Mantooth was named as 
the winner of the annual McLean 
News award as th«' outstanding 
backfield player of the UNO team, 
and Jam es Jolly won the outstand
ing lira-man award at the annual 
football banquet held Monday night 
s t  the American U-gion IUI1 

Second m the backfield was 
Jam es Smith, and third place went 
to t*on Crock*« Tying lor second 
on the tine were Joe O oekctt and 
Wayne Moore The winners wore 
chosen by a poll of football fans

A going away party honoring Mr 
and Mrs Don Allen was given in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Frank 
Simpson Monday evening 

Attending were Mr and Mrs. 
Scotty McDonald, Dr and Mrs 
Buell Wells. Mr ami Mrs Paul 
Miller, Mr and Mrs Arthur R«yd. 
Mr ami Mr* Jam es Barker, Mr 
and Mrs Glen Curry, Mr and Mrs 
Troy Corbin. Mr and Mrs W C 
Simpson, M irm-lle Udgi-rwood. 
Mrs d iaries  Bailey. Mrs l/mnie 
Day. Mrs. R N. Barron, Mrs 
F  K Stewart. Mrs Eddie Stew
art. Mr. and Mm. Allen and Mr 
and Mr* Simpson

20 Years Ago
The Centennial Fmbridery Club 

met at th«' home of Mrs. T. J  
Coffey Friday for the first meeting

S c h o o l Dropouts Are 
Discussed by Panel 
At Meeting of DKG

"Th«' School Dropout . . .  an 
American Calamity" was the topic 
discussed by a panel at the mi'et- 
ing of the Beta Delta Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma held at the 
City Club Room in Pam pa on 
Saturday afternoon 

Mrs Jack  R. Riley of McLean 
and Miss Norma Li'c Lantz of 
Lrfors attendisl th«’ meeting 

Panel members gave views on 
why there are school dropouts, 
how the school program is in
adequate and what society is do
ing to remi-dy the situation 

Dropouts follow a gem-ral pat- 
tern in that students <D cannot 
see th«' long range view, <21 re
fuse to conform to society. (3) 
have not achieved in atvordanre 
with their abilities. <4> lack in
terest

Dropouts have th«' most serious 
handicap of today—ignorance One 
of every three students in the 
fifth grade dnip out of school he- 
fore time for them to complete 
high school

The late President Kennedy ex- 
pressed cotrem  in a television 
program lost August, because 400, • 
000 rligibb* young Americans would 
not return to school 

Many dropouts have return«*«! to 
school due to cwK-entrated efforts 
of the entire nation, specifically 
th* NF-A. classroom teachers, 
guidance counselors, newspaprrs 
and magazines

High quality teachers and muni 
flora will do thr m o t for pre
venting dropout through a program 
called HOPE The H indicates 
health; O—opportunity; P —patten- 
c*. since the results are flow 
F —enthusiasm

Mrs Ruth Ziegler of Shamrock, 
member of the necrology <xan-
mlttee, expressed a tribute to the 
memory of Mr* G L. IHwnd*. 
Canadian, who was killed in a car 
accident In Canadian

The first suteewdul Atlantic cable 
connect ing Amenes and Europe 
was laid in INK

• a*-

SMtTHERMAK 
TAX SERVICE

★  BOOKKEEPING
★  INCOME TAX

Tony or Monta Joan

GR 9-2595 
McLean, T e il*  

■9» t i # 1 m r A i »

of the year, and election of of 
fliers

A covered di*h luncheon was 
s«*rve<l. and tlic following oflicers 
were «'!«*< ,t«d:

President -Mr* II E. Frank*.
Vic«* president—Mrs. Kid McCoy
Seeretary-trranuier—Mr* W E 

Bogan
Reporter—Mr* Ainu* Thacker
Th«' club vot«*d to work at th«' 

Rid Cross room each fourth Fri
day.

Miss Edna Graham ami Mr 
J«e Graham were niarri«d Sunday, 
Jan 16. 1944, at the home of Rpv . 
C. O llutn-r. Baptist pastor. R*-v 
Huta-r lerformlng the wadding 
«eremmy in tlie presence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Retilehoffer ami 
th«' groom's mother. Mrs taike 
Graham.

The bride is a daughter of Mr 
and Mr* It M G iI>k.««i of 
ned  and Is a gradu«te of the 
Alanneil High School Th«' groom 
is n son of Mr and Mrs. Luke 
Graham of Mrlz-un

The young p«*opl«' are at home 
at th«- Leo Gibson apartments

40 Years Ago
Mrs. A. A. ladb«*tter entertaimd 

a number of little folk* W«dn«'s- 
day aflernoon In hunor of th«' 
eighth birthday of her children. 
Paul and Pauline After a num
ber of g imes were played, re- 
fn-shment* were served to the 
following Gt'orjpa amt Chari»«« 
Stratton, l-avcrn ami Ituster Pettit. 
RcIhhxm Ruth Jacknon. Earline 
IVters, Athalie Overton. Georg«' 
Courtney anil H«‘rshel M:'Carty. 
Jam es Emmett Cooke Alfted and 
Wmfnd Burks. Winnie Mae Me- 
Clesk«*y, Paul. Paulino. Arthur Ray 
and Taiwan Ledbetter.

Sathurduy evening a number of 
young pisiple went out to Skillet 
Cns'k for a baron roist A tug 
bon fire was tmilt and a pleasant 
hour was spent roasting and eat
ing bacon ami bread, and in oih«'r 
forms of amiuu'ment The follow
ing wen- present Misws Margatet 
Miller. Mdlie Bint ami Ann Rich
ey, Lillian Abbott. Frankie Mae 
Upturn«. Nela Norman, Myrtle 
Strong; Mrs. Vigna Stuckey, 
Messrs. R O. Ihinkl«'. Erwin Rirs'. 
Fred Landers. Dwight Upham and 
Homer Abbott.

Mi*s Georgia Stratton entertaimd 
a number of friends last Saur- 
day afternoon with a party, th«* 
occasion tieing her eleventh birth
day. Th«' youngsters had a very 
enjoyable lime playing i; imrs, R e
freshments were servid to the 
following: Odessa Kunkel, Lillian
Cari»'nter. Hetty Swafford. Paul. 
Pauline and Arthur Ray tadbetter. 
George, Hcrsh«'! and Julia Franco* 
McCarty. Alftxd ami Wimfted 
Burks. Georgia and Oiarles Strat
ton.

Thun»U>. Jan. £1. ISM l*g. S

IF YOU
want the heat TV re
ception in town, ask ua 
ab out  the fa n ta a t ic ,  
new

H i m * y a r d  

POWERTRON

BORDEN’S GLACIER CLUB

Ice Cream T
gallon 59c

FROZEN JUICES
MINUTE MAID

ORANGE DELITE
6 oz. can O  for

HAWAIIAN

2 “ 35c
RED PUNCH 

2 “ 35c
IE

LEMONADE 
2 ’• 25c
I

GRAPE JUICE 
2 41c

6 oz. can for

SHURFINE

.E
6 oz. can ^  for

WELCH

RA
6 oz. can

W right’* Select

Bacon 2 » ~ 95 ‘
Wilson’s Canned

HAMS
3
5

$ 2 .4 9
$ 4 .2 5

SHURFRESH

DUTCH MAID

YES-YES
and

HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY

COOKIES
b°‘ 43BISCUITS

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 24, 25, 1964

COOPER'S
6 cans 49‘

FOOD] 
M A R K ET

THE V/C-CFST in ’Tí E S r 'jR F /N THE Ph MHAh D LE

M i  C ! M  f  t NA BROS THRIFT STAMPS

e v t  of- ) M u - '  s t  h l o d u c t :

AFFILIATED

M i l . F VN. l 'LYvS

Proctor 5 Gamble

I’H O N t ( . .R9 Í3 J I

Shurfresh

0LE0 3* 49C

Sunmaid

Raisins 15 oz. box 25'

T I D E Giant size

WORLD'S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
P«>martrun megni- 
fiat TV aigiiala. 
DalJv*n a mini
mum of 0 0 0 %

than a ay  o th a*  
T V  a n t e n n a .
Clear* up w*ak. 
Jiltary cnanualSTli
ch an n el*  a rU p

•Kt

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC

GR 9-2201 
MeLEAN, TEXAS

S  a n d  
BUS

Foiger's Instant

Ruby Red

Grapefruit * I Sc
Red Delicious

Apples 2 »• 25c
Texas

Carrots 2 ̂  25c
Faeries

Avocados 2 -  25c

COFFEE
Your Choice —  Canned

MILK

10 oz.

tall

69
$1.29 

2 » 27'
Hershey’t

COCOA ** 33' *65'
Hecshey’s Chocolate

S Y R U P
Hershey’s Chocolate Chip

16 oz. can 21
Dainties*— 21* “— 39
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m m i b a n k  r a m u n  
u r u u M i

According to Cliff H*'*** our 
farm managi-nun! spccuLisi at
T f u t  A and M Univumt). Soil
Bank contracts >njiinxl on •> j 71
a r m  of Land in Texas on Dec 
31. I K

Evelyn Mkaun, afflre manager 
of 'hr Gray County Agricultural 
St<*bUtz.i;:<in and Cbnarrvanun Srr- 
vie«, nay* 3.4Ub « m  expired .n 
Gray County on the kw w  d u r

Much of thia is in thr McLean 
vtcinity Karnn-r* srr now farm«
• dretaMst of just »hat they should 
<ta with thr a r m  cue» red by 
the«« expiring -untraru

It is V istvrd that a big ¡»»lion 
of 'tus land will la- lad in grass 
Urn* are a  few uwngs fanners 
d m ld  romoder with reference to 
this matter

Your allotment of Mich crops as 
wheat and cotton wttt he retained 
while you leave this land in gram j 
tor a per od of time equal to U r 
length of your expiring Seta Bank f 
contract.

In other word* if ynur eontrar’ |
was five years in length v-xj cun 
leave the acreage in grass for i 
five years and retain your cotton 
and w heat Ukkroon'*

If yew had a feed grata boar, 
you couM enter the feed gram 
pcgnuti and designate the re- j 
lu re d  portion of your expiring . 
9ml Bank aereng*- as divert**' 
t e n t .

< V r t  up ■* 'has one Thr pay
ment rates are much higher than 
the Unit Bank contract m most 
cases
ttir tO N  N tK W s T IM ,

It s all over hut the mauling— 
1.37T hales have hem gftmed lie ie 
a better than average year

St Ml. l l .v T IV i
Now is a gotxl tune to take those 

soil -impies lor sending to our
Lubbork sod teollag lahoratury lor 
analysis. T V  cost Is C  
i .i i t ’HI K BBMONWnUTION

I repirtad that Leroy William* 
place was treated for gophers TVs 
is incurred, to some extent.

They finally had to quM because 
thr grouts! » a s  so tough It was 
touring up tV  machine 
niMMMtt tk  M X n jX t M

For s number of years «V  Tex a* 
Forest Service has supplied wind
break seedlings for people on the 
High Plains.

I dont have all the varieties at 
hand, hut here are a few—Orinrsr 
elm, red cedar and P m h r a u  
(Mne

These seedlings cost only $1 .'S' 
per 106

We have application blanks at 
our office which we will be happy 
to mail you on requrat

I heard a fellow say «ate tune 
that 36 per . -rw of the trees are
planted by *  opie a e r  #0 years 
of s g t. who arUI never live to 
see the tree* full grown
*iim  t n \ * i g t  t r i m  
IM sriM tT M S V

T V  Gray Ciunty Sod Ontwerv 
atton Dtstrtct pwehuwd one of 
the best small psree* of did-mov
ing equipment Eve ever «ren I 
tried th s n u d a r  nit personally 
and wtU T romiuend «* to you if 
last h.ve irtnH f i t  m -*n^  w*ek 
to At

If Is operated w.th hydrsutx 
runtnds. and you can carry two 
yards of dirt

It M doubtful if mom at tV  
■mailer tractors ttwo past will 
work but any three or four-plow 
l i s t * «  with hydraui c% will do a

mi neat w>*
- p .  • • • • »

38th Anniveraary Of 
Centennial Culture 
Club In Celebrated

Mrs W E  Began was fcMtoW 
; to IV  CYntesuuai Culture «.Tub at 
- her home on Wottarsday Ja n  »5. 
lor the annual birthday luncheon 

Assistant huatcaar* wen* Mr* 
dames Byrd Gutll. Karl Eutaace 
and Newt Barker 

T V  buffet luncheon t«h*r was 
rm trm l *M i a birthday cake 
-oppevt with red roses the chib 
flower, and tV  ifttcnptxm * M 
A n n iv e r s a r y a s  tht* Is tV  3*th 
year since t V  efub was organised 

T V  guests wxve scaled at quar
ts« table« Place cords were pur 
ties which each unr had to figure 

! out
T V  menu conavuvl at bam loaf, 

spterd hot peaches squash caaarr-
ole. broccoli. pineapple cheese 
salad. rHishrs. hot mils, coftae. 
cake and sherbet 

Following the meal. tV  presi
dent Mrs Bogar calk'd tV  bus
iness meeting to onb-t 

Mrn J  E  Kirby secretary.
, read t V  minutes and gave a re

port tar tV  year.
New officers were elected for 

tV  earning year They are Pres
ident Mrs Barker vice president. 
Mrs Fidel Stubbs, secretary treas
urer Mrs Glenn FVrey and re- 
paner, Mrs Bogan 

T V  Memory Scrapbook, which 
: coven dir yean  since the club 

was -«y.i.w H  was presented by 
Vfr* Bogan Many of tV  forgotten 
meet ingv were recwBcd.

T V  30 dolls which the chib 
1 made tar t V  library hi 19S3 were 
art display and brought much com 
ment from thr newer mini tiers 

On F ib  4 tV  club will meet 1 
with Mrs Barker 

Th.we present were Mrwtamr* 
C  M Cirpm trr. Tom M in i)  
llomer Ahhutt Florey Kirby | 
Barker Stubbs. Kuilaer. GuiU and 
the hates*

Mrs. Jesse Roberts 
Host« Quilting Club 
At Thursday Meeting

REP. GRAINGER M tlH A N Y  SEEKS 
RE-ELECTION TO LEGISLATURE

State Representative Grainger I 
M.-Ilham Dmancnt of Wheeler j 
hns vjwufH-nt that V  will V  a i
-andtdate for roclertian as State 

Keprew-ntativc fw tV  STth Lcgis- 
L«live OlStrtCl |

I Grainger Mcllhany has reprr-
w-ntrd Gray Wheeler and Ctai- j 
imgwwnrth Counties in tV  legts 
tature since IMS

He has been the sponsor id ; 
many of the prearnf «fate laws in 
the field of truffa- safety, narcotic» ( 
cYSitlol problem* of juvenile de
linquency agrtcultunU and ttve- 
stock research better state high
ways and iropetvements in our J 
educational system 

Representative Mcllhany is a 
member of tV  key State Affairs :
I 'u m m ittr and beads tV  HoMt j 
tYmutwl Jurisprudence t'ommittee j 

Because at ht* work tn the field !
of law enforcement, T V  T«v«a |___
I I n d io  official publication of the

crrrily srkvted Gluing. M * » *  < K U \ « .H t M r llJU M
as t V  outstanding member of tV

*\rt «if Lgirort* la 
('lub Program Topic

Ja a  t l ,  ISM Pg « i

SMth Legislatori
( l*aid Putti ami %dv i

Mission Study Is 
Held bv Members 
Of Baptist W.MC

Mr iivl Mrs Bd» Bt.ick were 
in H»u»tun last week. Mr Black 
having a  meeftcal checkup

NEWS Of CONSERVATION
M. » * i

H \ \  f|i f>

BIRTHDAYS
J ar —Adatti,p t W k r  Hauglx* ■*»

Mrs Jo» Gibaun
J  «ft r  h « ■old «mitti Mro

(Taricp Medic Mint Fr$tiifiPs 'sumi
Bumw«. Mrs E If K rs m r r l »Ur
Mtb J C  M«<Vllitn I wt»

Mar Mali Bobby l i »  Rirhwrtvc 
Mrs F  T thjnr art Htmxv DtwwetS 

Jan 19 -Mr* l ie n  Waldrop, T 
A Landers. Dtttl Mae Bailey lis t  
Tindall

Ja n  10—Worth Miller Mrs D 
L Hail

Jan  31 Mr* N A Geme Mrs. 
L  T Goktstun. I.ugerv- Hendrrwoa. 
Troy Don Subirti 

Mrs C. S Rice

Mrs Ouster Icw sry and Mrs 
»  W Boyd visited «  Iiihhnrk 
Tuesday w«h Mr «nd Mrs Roger 
Ptwwers Mr 1‘nwers Is in thr 
hoapMai in critic.-.i ccnrtitiiat

Barre*' tarai waiîttw.v of p.vmpa 
Robert and Artie Sa.Ue are lay- 

utg a it an irtAgatun «ysletii an 
thr Gedan farta «ait h uf Pampa 

D W Rwain driiieti anotV f tr- 
ngatæ t weil on lus farm aouthwes? 
of P 'fnpa He ata* pians ta «**- 

htiah 30 acre» ,J  Midland Ber 
t 'U h  graas for im tra rd  p u

Mortçjr Uns* pians to tnatali
1 U0 kret ,/ imgarkm papHtnp on
h» tsrtr «outhwrst of Pampa 

- W* Ühsw pian* ta La y out a 
•veestok wrrace an tu* (arm West 
of Mclean ta ivWîtrot «rater erna-

Wiiiums pians to seed
l of grass on his stork 
■theasf a t Mc11-an 
King pirns to seed «9 

native grass on Ms stock

J  t> Fish pi «ns to seed ap- 
prnaimately !•) acres <ei bw farm 
tvethwest of Me limn 

I d Turner pUns to »red 30 acres 
*i hi« firm  nurtVast of Meiwati 

! indowner* Intere*!ltd in seeding 
grass sbovikl start making plans 
to ita this weak.. <'uet-tatare u  
Vis» ewe ta a va.Lablr Ihnaach the 
' .real Plains and AgrtcuRwal 
Stabduatam t'-unsrrvatiuu Prt> 
grama

Mr and Mr* Bryan Burrows 
vdsited in Groom Last week with 
tua hrother and wifr Mr and Mrs 
R A Burrows

two m in is i
" ............................“  m ì

T V  Busy fi*-e Qu.p mg Oub 
It* weekly meeting last Thursday 
ui tV  club house which Is east of 
town on the Roy MetYracker j 
place

Mr* Jessr Huberts wws hostess : 
One and a half quilts were com 

pleted tar < V  huatesa 
A pot-bark dinner was served at i 

the ream hour
Mrs Ola Mender»m chaplain, i 

asked thr hiesslttg 
Foiknrtng the meal, a «hurt bin 1 

.ness session was hrld with IV  j 
president Mrs Riymorvt Smith, in i 
c ta t f r

Mrs Mershel Smith M ifitSty . 
read the m mutes 

The resignation of Mrs R L 
Wright as reporter was accepted 
Mrs Lurtwr IVety was elected to 
dll t V  vacancy,

Thaw preamt we«e Mesriames 
Henry Roth. Oba Kunkel. Joe D 
Smith, Joe Willis, John Bigger», 
HtU IVtUt Rom Oallie. Kdgar 
South. Ireiu- livR»eirr. Sam Mc- 
(VUan, Jack  M KVflan. Wngbt. 
MdVIlan Roberts. Henderwm. 
Raymewf Smith. Edgar Smith and 
Petty, all members. *nd ’ wo 
gurtas Mr* Billy Measley and 
Mr* Earl Carpenter 

Guests tor dinner were Joe D 
Smith. Henry Roth. BUly lleasiey. 
ftay MrOiuken. Oh.* Kunkel. 
Belinda Hutchison .»nd Vekta Will
iams

H K I i  OF THINKS

Thank you to all my friends for 
tV  cards, calls, visi ta  flowers 
and most at all their interest j 
while f was In the huapwal

'T V  Art of ll*i*u re ' was thr 
j topic of tV  program given by Mrs 

Alice Short Smith to members 
' of t V  Pioneer Study (Tub when 
thry met last Thursday afternoon 

T V  Woman i  Misatostary Crorei *h *V  hosne of Mrs Dale (»lass 
of t V  Fire! Baptist Onirrh met . Mrs Glass served a refr* shnumt 
in I V  ehurrh parlor Tuesday for plate at coffer roll. nuts. mint*, 
mission study coffee and/or punch to IV  mem-

T V  meeting was openr*t by Mr* bees upon arrival 
H D Banks, president reading Th<aw attend ng were Mesttamm 
tV  calendar of prayer, with prayer i Sinclair Armsiror«. Jim  B>•y'i 
by Mr» Walter Miller Morris Brrov-n. Jesse Cotcman.

A taiort business meeting wws. Harold Fabutn. Lisle (Ti m  AI.ce 
rreiducted by tV  president I Mtort Smith. Hof* S  ubblef.elJ Lee

T V  community mission* chair- j Welch. ! cslw  Wt hh W E  Bogan, 
man. Mrs E  L Price, reminded! ITart SluLthtcfwld and D a v i d  
members to make themaelves r ig -  ■ Thoro.ts
tbie to vote—by paying their poll i —■ ■ - ...................
tax

Mrs Prior also urged that metn- 
tw*rs i lk  at |cx*t two prop!«- about 
paying th»*tr poll tax and to cn- 
irourage |«-r»on* over So to secure 
thetr c\i-mpt>an*

Mr* Boyd Reeve* invited mem 
hers present to attend a  baby 
shower for Sur Wnght Key. which 
ui to he hckl tn Mrs E d g ar!
Smith * home -in 3'rtday 

T V  mis* on chairman. Mrs Dan i 
Betty, »tartnd reviewing t V  honk.
A{«gee bv Kate Ellen (Truver 

'Men uf Faith“ were disruascd 
l»y Mrs ( Tr**rgr ('ui<d»ank "Martial 
Garcta." by Mr* Homer Abbott: ;
■ flafreftt» ‘ by Mrs Ed C<*pporfc 
and "L'nno'.iced M i* * .-o n a ry b y  *
Mrs Price

Dismiss-tl prayer w;t* by Mrs i
Hetn

Mrs If R  Webb (J Det» r t  is I 
»- siting with her daughter and 
her husband. Mr ami Mrs Bob 
Blaek

Recent Bride Feted 
At Several Event*

I Yr-nuptial courteses honoring 
Miss Billie Brown, recent bride 
of John Mi-Oellsn were

A gift tea lit I V  home of Mrs
' Onra Hyatt at W V etrr an Dee 

_kt n> h*m•-»*■-* wero Mr* Gene 
1 Hall of Pamps and Mrs C J  

Van Zand! Mr* Ni-l*«! Porter. 
Mrs l , i  ura Guthrv Mrs HartW 
Kensdy Mrs Max Wiley Mrs 
If M Wiley Mrs Harry W'»ftard 
Mr* D A Hunt and Mr* Grainger 
Mcflhany of Wheeler 

A ixiffee and *b"wer in the 
Methodist Church parVtr m M ellon 
cat Der 3* Ikwleswrs were 
members of tV  Wesleyan C.mkl 

A recipe «bower at t V  ranch 
h arte of Mrs Glen Porter on Dec 
39 Co-lsaBesae* were Mr* Rohert 
Hender%nn and Mrs Jim  Porter 

A breakfast given by Mrs Har
old Nash and Mrs 11 a m  son Hall 
in Nora * Cafe dining ronm m 
Wheeler on Dee 30 

A rehearsal dinner given by Mr 
and Mr* Nelson Porter on tV  
evening of Dec 10 tn Nora's Cafe 
dining room

Forty-Two Party 
Held Friday Nijcht

Kigtaf c>xipies met Friday n,_, 
at the Busy Bee Quil' ^  
house tar a tarty-two part)

Mrs E lg a r  Smith Whs 
and served refretauncnG 

AttemUng were Messrs *rd ^  
dames lu th er Petty John IB « * , 
Raymond Smith. Roy Mr<y»rfc_- 
Bdl Bailey Oba Kunk. j  K 
Gtesler and Edgar Smith

DRUG I  \ C IS

7 ------------------ x i
I CON SIDERPARSONS

DRUG

a u  p c  i u t e  rv
D u e tT lC  , YOU ANON

N______ J

à ! »

Helping: 
You Iiook 
Your Best C UH Al lâA SM*lk| Im

n Ti p  c ftAiku 
« PmALBERT .v s  DARDONS

HAIR FASHIONS i ^
P ol GR 9-2658 6 ^  D r u g

SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS ----
Every G R '9'2442 ^

Tuesday & Wednesday M « L C A N  T E X A S

M arjane Fowler 1

V lft

Ì)iin ra n ter

Better
TV RECEPTION

If You ( all
Today for A

CABLE
CONNECTION

• • • • • •

McLEAN 
COMMUNITY TV 

8Y9TBM  
I*fion« GR 9-2732

HUH THE êiôlE
I» CpSHSUUS S. IMS

THE LOVE Of GOO
Mtlltnn* r t  prtqale even teligMan people —are afraid of (tod 

and are struggling to rom  His favor T V y  *upp<we that salvation 
Is the reward < thawing enough love to Him

If only they would believe that (tod Huwwtf said That tf we 
are ever saved it will he entirety hecMiac HE l/WEO US an! 
grarwanly provided tor w r salvation

T V  Apostle Paul. UI tV  Bible called God T H E  GOD OF 
LOVE" <n Cor 33:131 and J<tan dsekued that "GOD IS LOVE" 
il John 4 1) Thus John goes on to say

HEREIN is  LOVE. NOT THAT W F LOVED GOO B I T  THAT 
HR LOVED US and sent Hi* Srst to be thr propitiation tew our 
sms" i t  John 4 10)

This is sh y  salvation is wt often called a 'gift ' tn (V  Bible 
It Is tV  expression of GOD'S LOVE TO STNNFJW And so St 
Paul tells as

• tWel were by nature the children of wrath, even aa others. 
W T  GOD WHO IS RICH IN MERCY rOR II tS GREAT LOVE 
WHEREWITH HE LOVED US. even when we were dead m tuns 
hath quickened u* together with CVurt By grace ye are saved 
lEph 3:3-8)

"  . . after that THE KtNnNWfB AND LOVE OF GOD OCR 
SAVIOR TOWARD MAN appear»*! not by wnrtat nf rlghtrousneas 

»Web we have done hut according to HIS MERCY He saved 
Us . . . "  ITR 3:4.81

Haas all this mean that God twertaohs sin or condones It- By 
no means' In Hta tove He PAID tar <ur stna on Calvary's maw 
'that He mkfht be Jwst and the Justtftar a t him that heheveth 

In Jesus (Bom 3 .30  fit la ta why we read in Itora U
“ . . GOO COMMENDFTH HR LOVE TOWARD US. Rl 

THAT WHILE WE WERE TET SINNERS CWUST DIED FOR US '

JANUARY

S A L E
EXTRA PANTS

ONLY

This is the Most Sensational Kxtra 
Pants Sale we have ever had! We 
offer extra pants for only $7.1*5 
(when ordered with suit). Actual 
( 'ash Saving* to Customers of up to 
$23. When Sportcoat and 2 Pants 
are ordered, the sale price applies 
on the extra pair of Pants.

MANY FABRICS 
TO CHOOSK FROM

MASTER CLEANERS
GR 9-2141 — We Pickup & Deliver

should you pamper a Princess ?
Drprndt on which prince»»—the teenager or the telephone. A ll teenage 
prince»»»» —to we're told—glory in a  little pam pering.

But the Prince»»•  telephone 1» to u eil made and trouble free that no 
pam pering u  required. Ju st dust it occasionally or w ipe it with a  
dam p doth.

That, plus a little care in handling, it  all the attention any phone 
needs. And phone» almost never need rep a ir—but i f  something doe» 
go on the blink, ua’U fix it promptly at no extra charge.

We think if»  our job  to keep right on improving your telephone 
tervtce and making it o f greater personal ta lu e to you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N B E L L

¿ y l j i  ??**?>i f *

l i p -  ......

q .  'J
«ir*



H N O  i r  I N  I M E  W A N T  A D S !
McLEAN LIONS CLUB PLANS TO 
"'ONSOR FOREIGN STUDENT

IW»« i*« »

|ì» tul l - l l  • I I H  I ■ M  I I I M

CLASSIFIED
r u M i n n )  in f o r m a t io n

RA TES

_  Telephone OR t  ÏH 7 — 

word. f in i  Imvertlon Sr

ln«.rtlnn* l l ' j f

rk irgr Mf

ilny rale
lumn. per

in alamifled 
inch 7 V

with
•-»taltl«hid ar

with The New».

« A  S

• i  » r e  i i'i«'»i»«i»i

SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

Wcl.F.AN UHNiK IO». A. T. ami 
A. M. Regular un it Ini; «e< nnd 
Thursday each innath—7 p.m. All 
i iMtulirn urgid lu alli'iul. 1‘rarllre 
'•■iimmI anil f  ourth rum ili) night« 
•-.arh Month

H ill » h n e n t 
»hi« lliarrmv pli'ua

Imrniwiil 
• n'tum iff

U I . V S  I r i l o l .s l M t Y ,  North 
Main t all OK 9 2319 tor m aterial«  
md estimate. Have cun|iA' Imnks 
Vrta Oormran

Fliirnhing, electrical. M lrrrtr, 
carpentry. paint >ng anti Tettmlng 
fa ll  in tor any Job. Foafnr arul 
Son*, t .lt 9 a rx

C RA «II
R Pvt

r/av

■ ------------------------- -  -
A t houa' iiuartiT. well locat'd .

NaproMain-nt«. Soil wat*». RFA.
**1»»" Mr. 39 am - rotton haar. ' j
gMncnK *;.».ta*i Never hail a

a>l> failure.
I!»* acre». unhitpmwul l>n pave 
rnt. wnti-r well. «01111- In «ml

Snk «15.000. Near Mi-la-an. 
Tom MontgiHiH-ry Ri-ai Estate 

Shamrock. Texas

j \ i n  >t <|i-| 
Naiver Sweeper 

uuir«*».I
90 t aniafi-r tiin- 
9I9.9Û W ilhaiii«

30 ’ by- II' frano- building amt 
|\i- room 1111 «!•-ru hou»« on five 
5 lot«, tilil rratecoatal Oiurrh 

I par» na  je , S1.A0U. Notify Rev. 
fi-n Ron ubi-III'. OR 3 7it'?fi.

fo r  Sab«—lim il i  Kork Saw. with 
I'd blaih-. Si-r at my |>lai«- in 

Bbinn-fil. f .  E. Roger«.

fo r  «ale or Imdu on Highway 
-10 lot«, filling «tation. 3 n-nt 

WNmea. I hmine«« hoii«i-, 1 gar- 
|gi'. Sin« John Ali-rti-l.

Guaranteed TV ami 
pair—(blur and ltl.uk 
Hatch's Radio and TV 
Mutchiami), GK 9-2237.

Radio K- 
aml White. 
(Johnny Jo

(/tie //i ¿ lea n  /¿eusê-
MtLeon, Texas

Pont Office Box
l*uhHah*4H 79057 

f a  eh Tbanday
Telejibone OR 92417

JACK R SUM .TON. Owner and Fwblither

Entered a* Second Cías« matter at the Post Office In McLean. 
Texas, under the Act of Cangress of March 3. 1379.

Reports:
it a  p o in t s  fM T s m i r r
MONOMlr f  AII.I KKS

*¡mm « » i c i i t h »

Í9 6 4

N tB S fK IP n O N  KATES
In Gray ant] surrounding countie*. One Year 
To all other U. S (mints

$3 00 
$3 50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management

F o r anything In the 
line roataet Oha Kunkel,

Memorial 
t*K 9-2022.

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS
fani-er may «trike une member 

uf your liimlly at any time. Wo 
have a low premium cancer policy, 
nnninil |>remlum «13 ¡. r family,
agi-» #'6i). No ag - limit on other 
poMcJca. Reprenenting Mutual of 
thnaha. See Jan e  Hlnipaon Agency, 
Mi-Lean. Phone tiK t.lt.

Will
Sm ith.

do saw
Phone GR

filing.
9-2307.

J .  E.

For Sale—lfcV* tour door ford.
IiK f t « « .

Spii-ial—Alialel 33 t  prlght Hmtver 
jv\i«-|»-r». Regular «79 93. While 

ey last. 539.95. William» \p 
«lances.

t.lft I tema: finen», towel«,
llife cloth«. For that next Bridal
lower call Marsel’s. tiK 9-7X31.

My Offiiv (or IncotiM-
" I 
T ax ami

t-c,Hinting S«'r\t«-e now open at
213 Wi-*t Sn-ond- l*f'te Klee.

Will tra«l«- a piano for livi-vhx-k.
preferably kkl» i» hiv. ( ontact
Frank E m b ry , kelton. «»r |ihiini‘
6-1955.

I fo r  Sah'—1961 Chevrolet 
i-kup. Brand m-vv meine 

than IMI mile«. Ihre«'
fiiMWge Terry.

fo r  Sale—Two-bedroom 
•II tiR  9-2I&3.

fo r  Sah*—Bot» 
«t oak post« 

Paul MetAirley 
light«.

1 J-Ion 
with 

»peed

hoti«e

andd ’a re . loeusl 
all »Iw». See 

tr ra il GB 9 «S S .

T  K«»r Sak*— It) by 50 1959 l'a la  re
traik-r house Very good »hape.
['«aitaci I 
»*. Box. 157.

Sta». Wheeler, 
Phone MU.

Tex

Need carpentry, painting or re-
iiUHb-IIng work don«-? f'entaet L  
ft. tireen, Mela-an. tiR  9-2153.

<TI \TM»N BY Pt Bl.lt \rit»N

THE STATE O f  TEXAS 
TO: BESSIE MONTOYA SOTO. 

GREETING:
You are commanded to up|»-ar by 

filing n written answer to the 
¡plaintiff's petition at or lie fore 10 
io'clix-k a m of tin- first Monday 
: after th»> e\|»ir!ition of 42 «lays 
i fnim thi- date of issuaru-e of this 
{Citation, th«- ctune being Monday 
th«- 3rd day of february. A. I).. 
1961. at or la'fore 10 o'clock a ni . 
la-fort- th»- Honorable 31st I »1st net 
Court of (¡ray Cbunty. at the 
Court House in Pam pa, Texas 

Said plaintiff's (»-tit ion was file«l 
13 day of TTecemlier. 1963 
file numb«'r of said suit

Rid your home ol termiti-«,
roaehe«, carpet beetle«. fre e  In-
«(M-i-tlon. work gwanintetd. Ph«me on the
tiK 9 .'713, fi. W lluniphreya. The
---------------------------------------------------- being No 11.613

Fa«t service on Rubber Stamp« The names of the parties in said 
—any »ixe. The M r I c a n  Newa, GR suit an- JOHN H. SOTO as

CITATION BV PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO WILLIAM FRANK SMITH. 

GREETING
You are command««! to ap|»-ar by 

filing «t writt«-n answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or L»-fore 10 
O'clock a m of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of tsauanee of this 
Otatiofl. the same being M«XXfay 
the 21ih «lay of Febntary, A I».. 
196-1, at or before 10 o'clia-k a m , 
before the Honorable 31st IVistrict 
Court of Gray County, at th«' Court 
House m Pampn. Texas

To hear the Communists tell it. i 
I they have all the answers [or 
| maintaining a thriving «xunomy. 

Of fours«*, we know better Con 
i vincitlg some people in the world 
; that th«' Ri*ds are ecotNxnk- illil- 
| e rates is a major task of the 
I United States governm«'nt. and the 
j ro"w CIA report—the first public 

report issued by the agency in 1 
four years—should help

The Sovi«*ts have boasted that by 
1970 th«- Soviet Union will over- 

! take and surpass U. S production 
Th«' CIA study, by contrast, show- 

; that th«' Sovi«*ts not <jnly are lag- 
■ gtng in the race but that they k«-ep 

filling larlh«-r behind The sub- 
j stanee of the report is that for 
| several years the Kremlin b ader- 
; ship has bom trying to do too 
i much with too few resources

This living on borrowed capital.
I improvising cheat» but temporary 

solutions to hnsir problems such 
I as agm'ulture. and chronically 
i neglietug' b ilancid dev«'!t>pment

A special conimitte«- to look into I 
the possibility of sponsoring a 
fore-gn exchange student here was 
uneointed Tuesday noon at tin- ¡ 
I .Hsis Club luncheon 

Linns President Johnny Haynes 
nanud S A. Cousins as chairman 
of the committee 

Otlu'r rnemlsTs are Rev J  R 
Stewart, la-e Welch and Jim  Hath
away

The group will report on its 
findings at a later date 

The local club had planned to 
sponsor a foreign student here 
during the current school term 
bn: these plans had to la1 ihand 
oned when it was imi»ossibl«- to 
find a home fi*r tlw student to live 
in while in M«-I«ean.

Cousins this morning asked any 
family inseresti«! in keeping a 
foreign exchange stu«tent in their 
homi- for th«- 1964JU) selwxil term 
to contact him or any member «jf 
the <*ommittfr as quickly as pos
sible

Boss Lion Havnrs was presented 
a Certifican' of A|»(*nciitiim dur 
ing the luncheon for signing up 
two n«-w memts-rs in th** local 
club last October 

IVtcvhcr was "Li ms Mtwnbershiri 
Month." wtwn clubs throughout the 
District 2-T-l [»la«««! emphasis on

increasing th«>ir roHs 
Prew-ntation was bv Jo«' T«joley, 

a member of tlve district Lions 
Cabinet fiom Pampa 

T«K»ley «Iso announeed that tlw* 
Higli Plains Eye Bank, a Lions 
pro.ie«-t. is in "great shape ” Two 
eye transplants were made about 
10 days ago, Tooley report'd.

The High Plains Eye Hank is a 
project of Lions througlvout the 
Panhandle.

Bill Power. Gray Countv March 
of Dimes chairman from P impa. 
s|»ok«' briefly, exim-ssing a|*precia- 
tion to the McLean club for its 
work in the MfM»

J ,  C Robiids of Pampa. «  m«m- 
l»-r of the countv March of Dimes 
invird explained how th«> lioard 
administers MOD funds 

Jay  Thomiisori was elicit'd as 
M<f «ean’s  representative >n the 
h«Mird

CiHvrg*- Terry. Mcla-an MOD 
chairman, reixirted on the kiicccks 
of th«- drive here, and Terrv and 
Power showed a film explaining
how contributions are uwd in re- 
s«*arch and treatment programs 
aimed at eliminating arthritis and 
birth deb'cts

ChiM-k Honeveutt Mcl^'nn, was
guest at the luncheon 

llltlllllllH IIIIIIIIIIH IinillH IIIH H Iim illlllllim illlllllH IH H IIIIIIIIIH IIIIIim illll

MfIFAM IIRPARY MEWS
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Hi MK« I W 4 K N  CARTF.KI \\ » RN
ritirar i tin

l,ihrar\ H<»ir« 
M,ai«la\—S n m. *.i » »' 
T ii*-*m! i » tk r w r1- tr id a s  
in *i

Oia

I (i m.3 p.m. tek»«r«l 
to * m il tor lu «i* ti i

N atiirdas—I »».til t«» 5 m i

: The Heart uf 
R  chan!«, given 

O w d  Lamb in 
Belt/ father of 
id Deep in the 
y Perry Wamp- 
V Mr anti Mrs. 
«-man of Will

(•laintiffs petitwm was hieiJ j to push atiead spectacularly on a

9ÎI47. Plaintiff, and BESSIE MONTOY A 
SOTO, as Defendant 

The nature of said suit being 
sulwtantially as follows. 10 wit: 

(Suit (or Divorce)
Is.»u«n1 this the 19th day of Dc- 

««■mtii-r. 19K!
Given untier my ham! and seal 

of sakt Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this th«- 19th day of De
cember, A. D . 1963

REMAKI) — More 
worth ot iMKik». 
I IP  lipt». mutilated 
my lock««! Iioiim-

than SI .inni 
(MUx-r«. intuiti 

»r «tillen fruii 
kM-ki-d lili«,, i

5' o r Remiadagraa» Nprigxing — 
[ontaet H. J .  IVuVall. lakm tew . 
r«-xa». Mill fun 1VJ1 Mkliand Ber- 
audagraaa sprig*.

FOR RENT

Kent—three-bfdriotn unfiim- ! 
bowse. C. M C arran u . GR

For Rest—Amali furnished huuae 
Mr*. W. C. Shull oa Momia y

Fer

Far

-o m  farai sited 
M e i O il  ON 
Moore.

Can OH 9MS7.

trunk. I. FiVr Bible*. 2. New«- 
pa(»-r, historic. 3. Manuscript», him 
ilr«»« of them. 4. Spanish riuk-r. 
5. Portion family tree, will e » t  
several hundred dollar» to r'plai»'.

The new »(taper and «i»ani»h l»Hik 
wen- laumk-rcd, tte-n r-tiirmsl. $10# 
rew ard for info, leading lo arre»l 
ami roiivi<-|NHi of par*« or parties 
guilty uf theft of any of the alaivr 
five item « Ruby Cook

I»ast Rites Held For 
Mrs. I>ora Smith,

Funeral services for Mrs. Dora 
Smith. 86, were held Tu«'sday af
ternoon In the First Christian 
Church at Shamrock

Mrs Smith, the mother of Mns. 
Boyd Meador of Mclavtn, die«l Sun
day m a Borgrr retd home

Interment was In the Mltctler 
Cemetery

Mrs Smith had been a resident 
of Wheeler for 19 years She was 
a member of the Shamrock First 
Chruwian Churcti

Bom in Ste(»hetivtlle in 1877. she 
nxived to Wheeler fmm Granada, 
Texas, In 1945

In addition lo her daughter here, 
Mr*. Smith is survived by her 
husband. John; one son. Ray of 
Bryan, two ottwr daughters. Mrs 
Lola Weems. Wheeler and Mr* 
Johnnie Heningtixi. Bocger. and 
three gramkMtdivn

(SEAL)
12-4c

HELEN SPRINKLE, (lerk  
District Court, Gray 

County. Texas

on the 3rd day of December, 1963 
The file number of said suit 

being No. 14.602.
Th«' name* of th«' pirt)«-s In said 

suit art- SH KAROL YN RUTH
SMITH, a* Plaintiff, ami WILLIAM 
FRANK SMITH, as Defendant 

Th«' nature of said suit being 
substantially as follow*, to wit. 

tSuit for Divorce)
Issued this the Nth «lay of Ja n 

uary, 1964
Given under my hand and s«'al 

of said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 8th day of Ja n 
uary. A. D , 1964

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
District Court. Gray 

(SEAL) County. Texas
2-4o

LOCAL LIVESTOCK WINNERS IN 
SHOW THIS WEEK AT AMARILLO

CM Husker Onward 12, who**- 
breeder is Clytk- Mage«' of Me- 
l>-an. wits minx'll grand champion 
bull of the Horeford bn-eding 
classes Tuesday at the Amarillo 
St ix *  Show

The $6,000 spring bull calf is 
owned by Lyle Phipps of Mullen 
Neb . and was shown by Shull 
Hereford Farm «>f Elgin. Okla 

Three other Hereford# «vwm'd by

i Tvwnrtt.

I Private
apartmeat. 

Ü# UK 9

Kent-

GR 9 «

apart

PERSONALS

Ntda

HELP WANTS)

■ H i '  WANTED—FFA4AI.F. 

Nanpa ( allege mi Hairdrr«»iag U

Mr and Mr*. T 
returned Thursday I 
Water Valley. Miss .

A 1-angham
rom a vlait In 
with relatives

Weekend visitors In the home 
«g Mr and Mr* Karl Kuatacr werr 
Mr and Mrs Cario# Eustace and 
■on. Carter, of Amarillo

■tariiag 4. 1554
71# W n  

M 0 5-5M1.

I  19)» Nat nevai F«*indaixav-Match 
I of Dimes is the nation * largest 

«infle integrated asircr of private 
•upport for rraeaixh and care in 
birth defer«*

Mr and Mrs. BUI CUy and 
children Karen and Kim. of Abilene 
visHed recently with Mr and Mrs 
Karl Euatace

Oontrthutinn# to the 
Dime# are deduct ihie 

»  inetwne ta x  purpo#

Mrs Johnnie 
Leonard Glam 
unr «lay lam a

Mertel and Mr# 
werr in Amarilk*

Owners Are Slow In 
Having Cars Checked

AUSTIN—(Special >—The director 
of the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety. Col Homer Garrison 
Jr .. t«xlay rvmindi'd Texas vehicle 
owner* that the 1964 vehicl«' In
spection «k'adline will «ion be up«*n 
them

He rei«xted that nom«' 60 |**r 
cent of th«' allotted inspection 
period ha* elapiwd and only 20 per 
cent uf th«' vehicles have he«>n 
inspeefed

If this trend continues, vehicle 
owners can exprci to have to w.-ut 
In line order to get their vehicle# 
inspected by the April 15 dea«Uine.'* 
he said

Garrison planted out th*«t Texas 
ex(*-ri«TK»d Its worst traffic fatal
ity record In 1963 and vehicle de- 
fci’U were Involved In sixth- of 
(hc«r fatal « rd io iK  He urged 
nil Texans to begin the New Year 
with safe vehicle* and to keep 
them safe thr«Ha(hi>ut the year He 
add«'«) that vehicle# Involved In 
traffic aor-Ment# should h r re-in
spected after repairs have been 
made

tr im m m r-

McU-an tx-sidenls won |»lacings in 
show

Anemg summer yearling twills 
DR Onward 933, owwd by UR 
Hereford Ramh, placed first. .1* 
did DR Onward 963. from th«' 
same ranch, in the junior bull 
calvi'S «»mpetilton.

Jak«'y H«-ss’ DR Lady Onward 
958 took second place among junior 
heifer calves

In the Angus Show Tuesday, kx-al 
animals also ti»4( high pi.icings

S. W. Nightingale 1962. owwd 
by George Saunders and Bob Wlll- 
oughby was third among early 
junkx- yearling heifers, and Saund- 
ers’ Key Prkle look si-omd among 
2-year-old heifer*

E xrlW  this month. Doctor Here
ford* DR Cokxmlo Blawhard 1038 
was the Minor bull calf champion

narrow range of goals has finally 
caught up with the Soviet Union 

A warty <l>«a»tr<Mi» rn»|> tail 
tire in I9K3 wa* not the n»»t 
«nil««- it! Mom«»*«'» eurri-nt eenn 
iwnic d fti«-ulti«“»; what It <tM wa* 
In briitK to a head th- many 
uiMb-rlv ing |»n»lil«'m» of IIm- Snvirt 
lyimini« and foree a r»*«-«»»»id 
eratiim of the pattern of muiuro- 
alliM-ution.
To a great extent Soviet rwti- 

otitic difficulties stem from a 
series of programs loo .»mbit ious 
for availabl«' r>'«x!r«i‘s With a 
gross natkmal product Iris than 
half that uf the Unit«'«! Stjtt«««, the 
Sovi«t leailership has invested in 
new plant and «nuipmimt .immims 
nearly as large as invest m«‘nt in 
the U S and has maintaimd a 
military-spare program approach 

I mg in real cost that of the U S
Khrushchev sc im l early sui'cexs 

I es Komomic growth, maintained 
I at better than six per rent in :he 
I 19S0»59 (»erlod. was ai-celeratcd al 
j ter h«- took ov«'r Housing w.ui 
I tight, but im|»rovements «»ame in 
I living standards particutnrly in 
i (iHxlstuffs but also m censumi r 
1 goods

Then the slowdown «-ame. due tn 
ixirt to an iarreased alkx-attan of 
manpower and material* to the 
defense program (thus slowing 

1 down indust rtnl output tn other 
1 caiegones 1, but due primarily in 
j the last two y«nrs to failures In 

.agriculture Current growth rate 
2 5 per cent.

In total enkaries consumed the 
i Russian citizen is not far tvhmd 

an American But 70 per cent of 
I the Russian diet consists of gram 

and pot atop*, compared to 2* per 
«»•nt of the American diet Only 
orx'-fixirth of the Soviet diet rnn 
Slsts of quality foods livestock 
(induct», vegetables and fruits

The New Lands <kn-elo(>m«iit pro
gram kicked off by Khrushchev did

at the 58th annual Western Stock *#mpor»rily put more grain in Sfn 
Show in fVnver. Oolo 

In the annual National Western 
Hereford Sale held in conjunction 
with the Denver show DR Colo
rado Blanchanl 1(08 was sold by 
F Jake Hess of M«Ta>an to Boh 
Goggtn* of Ennis. M«xit 

The bull brought $4 500. the third 
highest price paid at the sale 

Entries from her»' -»Iso will be 
in «ompetitKvn at the Fort W<»th 
Stork Show Jan 24-Fe4> 2

Two Herrfor«!« will be mt«*rrd 
by H«n* and four «Xtx-rs by He#*’
Doctor Hereterd Ranch 

Saunders has nitered four Aber 
deen-Angus and Oklwell and 
Saunders have entered one Aber 
dm v Angus

IIMIIIIIIMtllHttllMHItllMlllltltllMtlllM
i

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

Pampa, Taxas

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. King Amt 11 

Telephon« MO 4 3333
UIIIHHNMINNINHMNNNMNIMIMtim

let stomachs anil help the Soviet 
Unhxi bolster Its Eastern Kumpran 
satelllt«** by making up «teficit* 
in their «wvn farm output But the 
original soil moisture and fertility 
in the new acreage put under the 
plow were quickly used up and 
output fell off

Sova-t farm production on a pet 
capita basis In 1963 was about 1# 
pm- rent below that of 1963 The 
impact of a short grain crop on 
th«- Russian pattern of diet is ob
vious. Bread for human consump 
tion must hr curtailed Livestock 
herds must ta- mtuced ( onsum 
or* pay more tor lo a f

Sml«t lewder» »re calling tor 
a Mtiittm to the acrtewttnny 
pnihtim A ivw |in|r>ni rail» 
tin pnatiMtii« h r r r » * «  In t n  
tiMaers from 9# million tun* lo 
7# #• million ton* hv 1*7#
Th«» Soviet*. 1 hope, will not have 

our help tn obtaining the necc##ary 
fertiliser pr-ss-aning arvl manufne 
luring «i|ulpment As many of you 
know. I opposed the sale of wheat 
to the Soviet Union on the ground« 
that It wnukl provide assistance 
to  a f#lt«nng Red economy and 
(M'rmit Russia to meet its aid 
««■minitmeMs to it# sat «MIX es 

As is clear from the CIA re
port, the Soviet Union » heat prow 
peel# for alleviating economic «lif- 
fioultie# are in obtaining long-term 
credit from the West far the pur
chase of equipment and commod- 
Mm.

Books added to the m*’m >riam 
sh«-lf at the library recently are 

A Man Spoke and . World l . i -  
tcmsl by Paul L Mater, given by 
Mr and Mr* Howard Gipson tn 
rncmtwy ot J  L. Hess The Still 
Meadow Road l»y Gladys T ibet | 
given by Mr him I Mr* Wheel» r 
Carter in menxwy at J ,  L  Ik's*. 
Cavalcade of Hooves oral Horn* by 
Steve Wilhelm, given by Mr and 
Mrs. Guy H«-rter nnd Mr and 
Mr*. Ercy Oibine in twmory o< 

i J .  L ll«-s*. G P Reagan Country 
! Doctor by Rixdcy Reagan fiven 
| by Mr. ami Mr* Creed L mb in 
| memory «>f Morn* MulUtu: Th «

Wa* Mv Valley by Roy Wall, given 
j by the C«iet*‘llo Girl* in mem-

Junior Chamber To 
He Discussed At 
Meet ins: Next Week

The possibility «>f «x-ganiring a 
tiinwx- Chamber of Oxnmercc in 
McLran will lx* aired at an o|x*n 
meet ing whifh has Iwcn ««•heduU'd 
by the Pampa Jayc*«-* f<»r 8 p m  
"niuriwlay Jan  30. at city hall 

Aecording to Pampa Jay«w  
m<-mtier« th«- meeting wa* w*t it/ 
the nqu<-*t of many city young 
iTM*n who have «-x(>res*ed an tn- 

j tere*t tn fomxng a Jiltncx- (liam ber 
unit here

Benny Shackleford extension 
rhairman of the Pampa r  ha pt er 
ha* repcxnxl that many young 
m«-n. already contacted will b«- 
(»resent fix- the m uling 

Various l*h»«e»
At the briefing m«i-ting, Pampa 

! Jaycee* will explain varkxi* (»has«-»
! of their own opemt K»n «nrnmun 
| ity and munhershlp hmefit* re- 

«uking from Junkx- Oiandwr op 
eralKXt« *nd Junior Oiamher ehap- 

i ter and membership requiremmt*
! A quest ion and animer period will 

ck'«e the sesskxi. which Is exjxi-ted 
to last an hour and a half 

The Junior Oiamtxi- at Com
merce Is a civic service organiza 
tkxi w-hone membership is opim to 
all young men bctwi'OTi the age* 
of 21 through 35 

Purpose of the world wide org- 
am/.atkxi is tlx- hwwxrvemeut of 
the rommunlti«'* in whudi units a-e 
located and personal development 
of Its member» both object iva-*

tNew bnnkit whi 
on Um' shelve* are 
spirali<xi Ideals, the 
nut* of Ameriean H< 
ful of Luighter by 
M track- Within th« 
Texas Prison Story i 
Hammett, and the lal*' 
Digest Cond«*n*«-d fVsik.

have been (Kit 
the new In- 
December ts- 

'ritage. Hou*e 
IVennett O r f , 

Walls (The 
by A B. J . 

t Ri-iukr's 
which «XXI-

tains Joy in the Morning by Betty 
Smith: N.iki-d Come I by I>avid 
Weiss The IVregrme Ealixxi by 
Rol»-ri Murphy Oireful, He Might 
Hear Y«xj t>y Sumtw-r Izieke E l
liott. and Th«- Cim-inn -ti Kid by 
Richard .l«**su(i

Rook* donated to the library
lately are

Am«Tiean TVirok-um Industry 1859- 
Anxn-ican INlroieum Industry 1859 
1899 and American IVtn.leum In
dustry 1899-1959, donated by the 
American F’ei t-oleum Industry; 
Toii«-h«t<me by Lillian Janet, The 
L -  y and lb«- Ix-ep Blue Sea by 
Garland Roark. Murder in a Hurry 
by Frum-cs and Richard D»ek- 
ruigt- Eve Witness by (Uxirge llar- 
mixi Coxe Th«' Scii am ng Mimi 
by F r  rfrir Brown. The Tre:isun- of 
Pleasjint Valiev by Frink Yerby, 
Fuinxiks by Frank Yerby. Blake's 
Reach by Catherine Gaskin. This 
Man and 7711* Woman by Kathar- 
in«- Brush, ftogi-r William* by C. 
S I „< ingacrc and Th«' 5’ellow Room 
by Mary Roberta Rinehart, all 
given by Mrs C B Pewtsslv, and 
Kotir-JVLnute Talks for Su|»'rin- 
temk-nt* by K L Webb. Spd-ial 
Day* in the Churrh School by 
Loutsr Miller Novotny and Child
ren'* Worship in the Ovuri ti School 
hy Jeanette E  I*erkins. given by 
J  M Payne

There were 272 hook* checked 
out last week

Th«' enjoyment of g«xxi txxiks is 
■XX* of th< pie ixure* of life We 
hope that morr people will make 
use of their library nnd ctxvk out
«ixne reading muter.al to enjoy in 
their leignre time

being a«YT»mplt*hed thrmigh a
variety of project artlvltie*

wide

Mr and Mr* Jaek Shelton nnd 
Becky and Susan vl*ite«l In Clin 
ton. Okla , Sunday aflermoon with 
Mr and Mr* ETton Catlett and 
anna

•iiimfnmniimf?wiiww?T»,r !^  
Need ELBCTR1CAL 

WIRING?

Commercial, ResidentiaJ 

and Oil Field W iring

We have a »op qua lified 
electrician on duty fix  

day« a week.
TERRY’S ELECTRIC
MMiiniiiiiiiiiililillllMUMIIItllltilU

Meix̂ an FFA Youths 
Win First Places

Three McLean High School Fu- 
tur«' Fanner* «»1 America brought 
home all the txxxx^ in judging 
at the Southwest Poland Ovina 
M«-at Type Conferenfi* Tridui and 
Saturday at West Texai. State Uni
versity, Canyon

Winning first place individually 
wax d ovi* H.ble First plan* as 
a team wrnt ;© Bible, Homer 
(¡oldstnn and Harry Tate.

N«-ls«»n Christ le, MlfS vocational 
.'lKrl«•ulturl■ teacher, is idvisrx of 
the FFA <-ha(Xer

N H H iim iiiiiiiM iiitm inidiiiiiiniiiiu
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Eat Out 
Often at the 

DAIRY MART 
Dial Ot 9-2735

a o s n )  ON TM IRM IA Y
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Funeral Held For 
John Auford Jay

John Auford Jay. a native of 
Mcla-an. died Friday at hi» home 
at ttn! East Browning in Clarendon 
He was 57

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon in the Clarendon 
First Bap« ist Church, with Rev 
J .  V Patterson, pastor of the 
Clarendon First Me«hodist Church, 
and Rev W R Lawrence, Find 
Bapt lat pastor, officiating

Interment was in the Citizens 
Cemetery at Clarendon

A parts man for Risley Implement 
Co. in Clarendon. Mr Jay  was 
bom on Apnl 23. 190b in McLean 
He had results! in Clais-ndon for 
the past several years.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Naomi Allison Jay; his («rents, 
Mr and Mrs D V Jay. Claren
don: one sister. Mrs Sam Ingram 
Laurel. Miss., and a brother Alvts 
Jay . San Antonio

Alan reed to Elect 
3 Board Members

Three places will be filled on 
the Alanieed board of education 
in the annual school election set 
for April 4

The deadline for filing Is March 
4.

Members whose terms an ex
piring this spnrK are Robert 
Bruce Red Easton and Wayne 
Morns.

Bruce and Easton have already 
filed for « ‘-election to new three- 
year terms

Vising on Apnl 4 will be in 
the school business tdfice. from
8 a m to 7 p m ______________

Automotive Course 
Offered 4-H Girls

Mrs JaunMta thanneli, assistant 
Gray County home demonstration 
agent, has announced the begin
ning of a new project tor girls 
enrolled in 4-H,

The new project ts entitled 
‘‘Automotive,'' 1 luring this course 
id study the class will cover sub
jects on safety, care and operation, 
how to detect minor problems 
before they happen, how to change 
a flat tire, e«c.

Feb 17 at 6.30 pm  in the 
courthouse annex in Pampa will 
be the starting lime and place 
for this worth-while course of 
study The Firestone Store in 
Pampa will furnish the instructor

Interested 4-H Club girls are 
encouraged to pre-enroil either by 
contacting Mrs. Channel or their 
local community 4-H (Tub pres
ident

It is hoped that several of the 
girls in this area w-IU take ad
vantage of this opportunity

The Automotive course h«s never 
been offered to the 4-H girls be
fore This is the same course 
some of the 4-H boy» in the north 
cm  part of the county have had 
in previous years.

JACK BACK ASKS RE-ELECTION 
AS TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

Mrs lzither Petty visited in the 
I home of Mrs Hilda Harrell si

Shamrock Monday night and attend
ed the Rapt ist circle meeting in 
the home of Mrs Paul O'Neal.

Jack  Back this week authorized 
The McLean News to formally 
announce his candidacy for re-
election to the office at Gray 
County Tax As»e»or-Collector 

Back has filed for a third term 
in the position He served one

Open House Will 
Honor Mr. Huff

Mr and Mm Pete Fulbnght 
will hold open house Sunday at 
their home m honor at her father. 
A C Huff, who will he celebrat
ing his 100th birthday Feb S

Friends are invited to call be
tween the hours of 2 and 4 In 
the afternoon

Mr Huff will la- leaving Mon
day for Dallas to visit with his 
son

While there he will preach at 
the Oaklawn Church of Christ 
Sunday. Feb. 9

two-term ami is now ootnpbsing 
tus first f.»ur yxvir terni

A lung-time résident ol Gray 
Counl y. he was reared in Mcl^an
ami was grsduated from McLean 
High School

He is an active member at the 
(hurçh at Christ, as well as in 
civic affairs m Pampa 

ln annoum-ing hi» candidacy. 
Back *.ik1 that ff he is re-elected. 
tu* mil perforai hi* duties lo the 
best o l his abillty 

He asked the support o l ail 
county voter» in the fortheoming 
élections.

(P sid  Politioal Adv.i

Mrs. Ruby Blackmon at Clam i 
don visited with relatives in Mc
Lean un Saturday

Mr ami Mm J. W Mc.u9i.mi 
accumpanuxi by Nancy Meachunt of 
Amanllo. visited in Turkey Sun
day with Mm. (Nile Meacham

(AKI> o r  THAN m i

We wish to express our apprecia
tion to everyone for the kindness 
they have Mwwn during our tune 
at sorrow For the food, flowers, 
cards, prayers and the many othrr 
kind died» May God bless each 
of you

Mrs Jinks Hill and family

da*, a .  ISMBrancoli boives are good oxàed
Mr ami Mrs. Rush Turner and 

Gary and Glenda of Olton visited 
with relatives here during the 
weekend

Paul Kennedy, fermer superin
tendent of schools in McLean, was 
scheduled to undergo surgery to
day in a Plamview hospital Ken
nedy now is superintendent of 
«ehooìs in Hart,

IN- Harakl Fabian was admitted 
to Highland General Hospital in

■ 1 _____

Democratic Club To 
Hold Pampa Meeting

The Cray County IVmorralic 
Club will na»*t at 7 30 p ni today 
in the Ooranado lnn Oboi» Room 
in Pampa,

H. M Baggarly. editar of the 
Tuba llerald. is to be sjs-aker f«r 
thè meeting, ami all Ivrmocrats 
ire invitisi tu dtend _________

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

m aster
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone GR 9-2141

C O U S I N S  H O M E
A new Modern Home for Complete 

Nursing ( ’are

A P P R 0  V E I)
By

State Health & Welfare Departments 
For More Information 

WRITE

C O U S I N S  H O M E
520 North 18th Street 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

%
•'Supt*«e we were having lunch 

in Mexico (Tty and you had to 
order. ‘ said the Spanish teschrr 
to one of her pupils "How would 
you auk for a small steak *" 

There was a moment s silence, 
lad*-n with Spanish thought

“Sorry, teacher." h** answered. 
“I'm not hungry I'll jus* take 
enchiladas

Regardless of the way you say 
it—SERVICE is what you get at 
our station Car washing and 
greasing are among our apeei Itiet 
Bring that car in today'

Chevron Gaa 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

C , ’  ' • * a .

JEM
¿X/

Sunshine

CHOCOLATE

10 ox. pkg

Mints 39c
Sunshine

NEW— KRISPY

1 Tb pkg.

Crackers 29c
A sst R e g  size pkg

Jell-o 3 -  25c

Your Choice

BACON 2 m 93c
Ground Beef » 45c
Home Made

CHILI tb 6 9 c
FOLGERS

Drip or 
Regular

can

msoa s

Biscuits
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

cans C

TOR
PRUNES

Sweet 2 Tb pkg 69c
TUNA

Star Kist Rea size

Prune Juice
Hollándole or Wilson's

O L E O
Van Camp's VIENNA

Sausage
SALMON

2 m „  S1.37
quart

39 (

P u rA s n o w

FLOUR 10 tbs.

'a U  VEGETABLES
c California

Avocados each 15
fo r $ 1.00 Texas bunch

«T* S 9c
Tall can ^

Green Onions 8
Virg in ia Red York

Regular size pkg.

Kotex 39c
Pinto 4 Tb sack

Beans 39c Apples4 *  45
U. S. D. A. No. 1 Idaho Russets

tbs.

C

C

NONE MORE VALUABLE

IVORY SOAP
i  OQr

■to,________ 1 fo , 2 7 1

ZEST SOAP 
-  2 *  41c

DOWNEY 
89c

Chunk - 29c Kleen ex z* 4  -  $ 1 .0 0  Spuds 10

d isco

Giant sise

Minute Maid FROZENOrange Delight
THRIF-T4»ACKStrawberries

TREET


